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Seattle, Wash,, May 30. — J. 
Clifford Turpin, the aviator, 
dashed into the grandstand and 
at the Meads in his first effort at 
flight today, killing one man and 
fatally injuring a man and child 
and less seriously injuring IS 
other persons, six of them wo
men.

The man and child who were 
fatally hurt weie taken to the 
county hospital where the man 
died without being identified 
Turpin and Phil Parmalee, his 
partner, declare the accident 
was caused by a spectater who 
ran across the track in front of 
Turpin as he was headed north 
preparatory to rising for the first 
flight of the afternoon. The 
aeroplane was traveling at 50 
miles an hour and Turpin tilted 
the right wing in order to miss 
the man. He was unable to right 
the machine in time and it swerv
ed into the grandstand.

Turpin was cut over the left 
eye and was rendered unconsci
ous for several minutes. He is 
not badly hurt. The meet was 
called off.

In Tlie Hawkins Case.

Hendersonville, May 29.—Open
ing his testimony with the flat 
declaration that he had seen and 
talked with Myrtle Hawkins on 
Bay street, Jacksonville Fla., 
several weeks after her body 
had been supposedly found in 
Lake Osceola, W. Q. Shelnutt, 
an Atlanta traveling man long 
touted as the star witness for 
defense in the Myrtle Hawkins 
case, and who informed a press 
representative last week that for 
the sum of $3,000 he would pro
duce Myrtle Hawkins alive in

Davtori? 0., May 30.-  While 
Jake arrangements tor the fun 

of Wilbur Wnght, the noted 
,-icttor have not been as yet made 

¥'is probable that it will be held 
Saturday afternoon with inter- 

at Lakewood cemetery 
Uth of Dayton .

The death of the inventor came 
-uddenly at 3:15 this morning 
Ambers of the family being has
tily summoned from their rooms 
i, which they had retired in the 
belief that the patient was mak
ing substantial improvement.

Dissolution came quietly, with
out struggle in the still hour of 
the early morning with the dis- 
Mzuished patient surrounded by 
4  venerable father, Bishop Mil
ton Wright, his brother, Orville, 
his sister, Katherine, the other 
two brothers, Lorin and Rousch- 
*|n and Dr. Daniel Beckel Conk
lin who has been in constant at
tendance since he took to bed on 
Saturday, May 4.
~ At 1- o’clock this morning the 
•isuai examination showed that 
ihe dying inventor’s temperature 
was high but his pulse and res
toration had satisfactorily de
ceased. No fear was entertain
ed at this hour but thirty minutes 
later the attending nurse noted 
a raoid deterioration.

For approximately two weeks, 
the patient has been unconscious 
but as his eyes rolled about the 
room in the direction of the nurs 
es, the doctors and members of 
the family, he gave unmistakable 
evidence of a subconscious desire 
to recognize them. On Wednes
day morning'as Orville sat at the 
bedside, Wilbur smiled faintly.

At 7 o’clock in the evening the 
doctor expressed the opinion that 
death might ensue in a half-hour , „  , 
but the patient again railed and th® Hendersonville courtroom, 
seemed to improve until the last wilted under the scathing cross- 

~ examination today and declared
“ he would not swear postively 
thatthe girl he had talked to 
" ’.s Myrtle Hawkins;" tnat he 
might have been taken, as 
“ no man was perfect.”  He ad
mitted that he had told a press 
representative that for $3,000 de
posited in a local bank, he would 
produce the living body of Myrtle 
Hawkins, now generally suppos
ed to be dead. On the stand, 
however,, when asked by the 
cross-examining attorney if he, 
being willing to see justice done 
at that price, would produce the 
girl Shelnutt saidhe ‘‘‘thought he 
could.rr

An unexpected witness appear
ed in the per son of John W. De- 
aver, of Transylvania county 
wiio, having stopped over in 
Hendersonville to change trains, 
voluntarily entered the court and 
informed attorneys for the de
fense that he had met and talk' 
ed with W. O: Shelnutt last Jan
uary at Orlando, Fla., and that 
he (Shelnutt) had told him then 
that Myrtle Hawkins was not 
dead as he (Shelnutt) had talked 
to her a few days previously at 
Jacksonville.. Mr.. Deaver was 
iminfcamLei.v placed on the wit 
êss stand,, where he testified as 

stated.
Stella Wilson, a boardinghouse 

keeper of Jacksonville, sent a 
deposition which was read in 
evidence, that Myrtle Hawkins, 
or a giri who gave her name as 
such, had boarded with her last 
December and January. The 
Wilson woman, .as shown in her 
deposition, had identified a pic
ture of Myrtle Hawkins who 
had boarded with her.
Dan W. MeCall and his wife, 
two of the defendants, took the 
stand and swore that they had 
no knowledge as to how Myrtle 
Hawkins, if she was dead, had 
come to her death.

( j t e e n  &  McClure Furniture Co., 
of Graham, N. C.
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are giving them.
alw ays been to g ive their custo
m ers perfect satisfactiortkf gobdb 
and prices and the liberal patr«sfi> 
age they have received  show s 
h o w  the people appreciate the 

square deal.
T h ey  have never before had a 

larger stock than this Spring and 
are prepared to give the greatest 
values for the m oney ever given 
in the County. See  them  before

you buy.

I * *

Is the month to run the John Deere Cultivators, 
cultivate shallow, and often if you want make big crops 
with le&s hand labors-- 

The Cultivators are going faat, dont delay sending 
in the orders. Buy the John Deere and get the best-

See the Walter A. Wood '‘Admiral”; Mower be
fore you buy a Mower, they get all the grass, high or 
low stubble—One man used Walter A, Wood 17 years, 
bought (3) scctoins. machine now good for many years 
to come Cost less forupkeep.

2,500 Sections fit all Mowers, big stock repairs 
Hocking Valley Cider Mills, wood roller, does not 

color the Cider, as the cast mills-. :
Hay Presses, Feed Cutters, Sheilers, hoes, shovels, 

forks Best 50c. long handle shovel in town, Why pay 
75 and $1 when you can get good steel shovel for 50c, 

Grain Cradles are selling fast Peas Millett 
Ask Cardwell, li£ will tell you where to get it and the

price. ■

attack which proved fatal.
The noted patient was seized 

with typhoid May 4 while on a 
business trip in the East Through 
the early part of his illness Wright 
attributed his sickness to some 
fish that he had eaten at a Bos
ton hotel. He explained to his 
physician however, that he had 
no particular reason to believe 
that the disease originated from 
this source.

Wilbur Wright was born in 
Henry county, Ind., April 16 18- 
87. Orville the sixth child, was 
born August 19, 1871.

Murder In Second Degree Is Verdict
Wytheviiie, Va., June 1.—A f

ter deliberating two hours and a 
half the jury in the case of Claude 
Swanson Allen this afternoon 
found the young man guilty of 
murder in the second degree for 
the killing of Judge Thornton L. 
Massie, and recommended that 
his punishment be fixed at 15 
years in the state penitentiary at 
Richmond. Sentence was sus
pended in order that the prisoner 
may testify in the other cases 
growing out of the shooting up ui
Carroll county court on March 14 
last, when the five persons met 
their deaths at the hands of the 
Allen elan.

The verdict rendered today 
does not mean that Claude Allen 
has escaped the electric chair, 
four other indictments against 
him are pending, on any one of 
which it is possible that he be 
found guilty of first-degree mur
der, and the prosecution, taking 
advantage of this fact, sprung a 
surprise on the defense when it 
announced that it would next go 
into the trial of Claude Allen for 
the murder of Sheriff Lewis Webb 
V̂e defense raised objection to 
tms, and the objection will be ar
gued and passed upon when court 
reconvenes July 1. 
f  ,jjdge Staples gave instructions 
l0r the summoning cf a venire to 
Report on July 2, and remarked 
^at he did not believe a jury 
c°uid be secured from Wytheviiie 
county. The prosecution immed
iately moved that a venire be sum 
woned from another county, the 
ueiense objecting.
Q Just before adjournment Judge 
^ples ordered that the prisoners 
oe taken to the Roanoke jail pend 
]n£ the reconvening of Wythe 
county court and five of them left 
anight under a guard of detec- 
«ye3. Byrd Marion did not ac
company them, being again re- 
eased today under $1,000 bond.
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T h e thing to be adm ired b y  everv  
body is a perfect fitting suit. 

H ave you noticed h ow  w ell those 
look m ade by the Im perial Tailor

ing Co?
We can make you a suit that will fit 

perfectly and wear much longer than 
those you secure elsewhere. See Our 
beautiful $18.00 patterns, they are beaut
ies.

All work done by Imperial Tailoring Co., 
at their place of business.

Cleaning and Pressing a specialty.

The Imperial Tailoring Co.
Front Street,

Burlington, N. C.

N . S . ĈARDWELL,
Busy

PHONE 1-8-3.

S H O E  S H O P
In Connection

t  SAMPLE SHOE STORE

We keep a high grade of Sample Shoes at Lowest 
Prices. All kinds of Ladies, Mens’ and Children’ 
Shoes.

REPAIRING
Neatly and properly done. The best White Oak 
Leather used Also shoes made to order from H  up. 

All work sent for and promptly delivered.

M. LEFKOW1TZ
A t  106 Fron t Street

Opposite First National Bank,

Builington, —~

Model‘T* 5 Passenger Ford to be given away inThe Starte Dispatch Voting Contest
JUST THINK TWELVE

. ‘ V.

v'->-

Can Pi educe Myrtle Hawkins,

He Claims.

Hendersonville, May 25—W; O. 
Shelnutt, the Atlanta traveling 
man who claims to have seen 
Myrtle Hawkins in Jacksonville 
after her body was reported to 
have been found in the waters of 
Lake Oeeoia last September, and 
who is held as a witness for the 
defense* declared' to* a press re
presentative today that if the 
sum of $3jOO0, was deposited to 
his credit in one of the local banks 
he will produce Myrtle Hawkins 
in Hendersonville counsel for the 
state, however, declare that they 
take littlfe stock in Shelnutt’s 
story, apd promisean Interesting 
•half' not i r whewi s -  placed op

The caee\will be resumed tomftifi 
rowmomingat ’ the
state 
tion

ime

tr eaded by a Ford  A utom obile, an Indian Motor- 
i ine other beautiful prizes; W ho ever saw  a bet-

i ̂ :, 
5? -tits'

beautiful prizes and the lis t 
cycle, a P o n y  and cart, and
ter list o f prizes. ■

JOIN THE CONTEST NOW.
Jo in  the contest now. B y  ju st a litde hustle y ou can easily go ahead o f  the 

leaders. S ee  us or w rite us, P h on e 265.

PREMIUMS OF GREAT VOTING MSI
FORD, Model, Ti 5 Passenger Tburitig-Car 
Indian Motorcycle,
Pony,rH^ess aud C a r t . . . . .  ' „ •.

• Ladies or Gents
0iamond ftmg; Ladiea or Gents 

' iiwe Bidyetei Ladies or: Gents

DriuilrhcMi’s Business Collegei'
■ ' m  h*MH»ertess Gub■V.«a "■r-.-. ii-t/Ai ■ .

m

$900.00
250.00
m o o
75.00
75.00
60.00 
80.00 
m m  
m m
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